A GOOD name is rather to be chosen than great riohea.and loving favor
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Mr.and. Mrs.Neil Lovejoy have
An attractive wedding took place
bought a farm on Pike's Hill in
at the home of Mr.and Mrs.Dean
Norway,Maine. They moved to their
Peaco,when Mies Eugenia Swanton o +
new home Wednesday. Richard Dyer
Dexter became the bride of Clar
helped them move their goods.
ence Horton of New Haven,Conn.
Prof.and Mrs.Frederick Pottle
William A.Dunstan,pastor of the
and sons Christopher and Samuel
Bast Otisfield Baptist Church off
will spend the month of July in Ox iciated at the ceremony. The double
ford and Otisfield.
ring service was used.
Mrs.Harry Allman of Wakefield
The couple were attended by
Mass.is a gueat of Mrs Telfer Ayer. Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Webster and their
The bride's gown was of white
son Russell Webptef PFC called on
linen,while the matron of honor
Mrs.Nebsters uncle B e C . Jillson and
wore a blue gown.
family Sunday.
A brief reception and a wedding
Last month Richard Martin grad supper followed the ceremony,after
uated from the So.Berwick central
which the couple left for a honey
School."Dickeys" subjectwas "How
moon.
Our School Will Operate.'He,with
Flowers for decorating were
other members of his class had a
given by the bride's aunt and Mr*.
trip to Boston.All Dicks friends
Charles Butler. The cake wa8 made
wish him the best of luck.
by Mrs.Mabel Peaco .
Ralph Kemp and family are spend
Mrs.Horton is a former teacher
ing a few days at their camp on
of this town and,since teaching
Lake Thompson.
here,has taught in Bath.
Jack Chettick of Brighton.Mass.
Mr.Horton works in the labora
is spending the week with Mr.and
tory at tjjre Western Cartridge
Mrs.Henry Hamilton/
Plant in New Haven,Conn.
A.D.Nutting of the Maine Exten
The couple w i n reside at 62
sion Service is helping his father Starr Street,New Haven,Conn.
Dexter Nutting with haying.
Guests present were:Mr.and Mrs.
Laura Fickett was a caller at
Eastman Bean,their two daughters
Mabel Wilburs and Iva Lovejoya one Barbara and Patricia,Mr.and Mrs.
day this week.
Frank Bean,Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco
Audrey Oberg and her grandmother Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco.Out of
Mrs.Kenison are visiting in Fairtown guests were:Mr.and Mrs.Dugene
lawn ,N.J. They are enjoying visits Swanton of Dexter,Paul Wright of
to N a w York City.
Conn.,I%r.and Mrs.Reman Woodman and
Alice Ralph of Winchester,Maas
daughter,Dr.Frank Hayden,Mrs.Akere
is a guest of her aunt Alice Bean. and a young lady,all of Norway.
Mr.and M r s . E m e s t Greenleaf and
son Clyde are spending the month
Elsie Peaco was in Portland Thur
of July in the little house next
sday and Friday of last week.She
Lambs Store.
attended the funeral of Alice Stev
Mr.and Mrs.Carroll Fickett
and daughter Sandra and Mr.and Mrs. ens.
Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola,the Alf
Len Moser are spending the week
Lundes
and Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goes
with Island Chase.
traveled
to the Goggins home Tues.
The Henry Hamiltons were hosts <
evening
and
helped celebrate Mr.
at a Butler reunion held July 4.
Coggins
birthday.
A picnic dinner was served.
Milton Mills S2/C has returned
The Hubers are entertaining
to
Sampson,N.Y.,after spending a
their cousin,Miss Ott from Niagara
seven
day leave with his parents.
Falls.
All items omitted will bo in
next week'.
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Bolsters Mills
- Trailer Chapel Tent Meetings The night before the 4th was ra
Next Thurs. July 12 at 8 P.M. the
ther quiet for Bolsters Mills,but
first of four consecutive open air
the next morning Lill Skillings
meetings will be held on the field
stuok her head out of her front
next to the Community Hall in East
door,tooted a horn and rung a cow
Otisfield.These services are under
bell.Not long after that Henry Lov the direction of Rev.Herbert Kern,
ering blew his siren ana shot his
former minister of the Community
gun.Then the fireworks began,really Church inhnfield.N.R. and are spon
with a few sticks of dynamite.
sored by the church of the Lutheran
At 10:50 the parade started at
Hour.Eaoh night excellent sound
Percy Grovers old place with Joanne movies will be shown.Favorite hymns
Knightly leading on her bicycle all will be sung and illustrated talks
decorated with red and blue paper, will be presented. These meetings
herself dressed as Miss Victory.
will be conducted in connection
Next in line was Lawrence Spiller
with the Baptist Church.Sunday
dressed in a fur coat with Charlie morning July 15 the Rev Kern will
Thurlowa orchestra playing.Then
conduct the service in the Ba.Otie
Helen Seilonoa wheeling her son
field Baptist Church.
Sammy in Bert Lowell's old fashion
ed baby carriage.Percy Grover and
children came next in his hayrack.
Scribner Hill Notoa
Ida Dresser brought up the rear
Prof.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe were at
with her car decorated with red,
their home for a few days.
white and blue paper.
After the
Mllly Lessard and friend of Lew
parade everybody settled down to
iston are visiting Harry and Delia
watch the different races: The
Stone.
potato races were won by Phyllis
Gloria and Luba Jillson are guests
Thomas and Arthur Edwardsiunder 12 of their grandparente?Mr.and Mrs.
by Mary Knightly and Gilman Allard D.rknHEstus in Turner.
(over 12).- Sack races won by Jo
Howard Whittum and family are at
anne Knightly and Gordon Allard
their cottage)they called on Mr.
(under 12),Mary Knightly and Bobby and Mrs.Ernest Peaco.
Edwrads(over 12).- 50 yd.dash won
The Culberts are busy caring for
by Joanne Knightly and Sterling
six summer guests.
Mills.-5 legged race won by Irene
Marian Culbert MAM #/C expected
Seilonen and Frances Jackson,to arrive in San Francisco Wed.
Hermit and Gordon Allard.-100 yd.
A1 Edwards worked for Desmond
dash won by Myrtle Thurlow and
Beatty Sunday.
Herbert Hamlin.- l/2 mile winner
Prof.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe and Mr.
Herbert Hamlin.4 Bicycle race won
and Mrs,Howard Dyer went to Lew
by Joanne Knightly and Jerry Khigh iston Monday.
tly (under 12) Laurene Lord and
Mrs.Sarah Downing and Mrs.Mabel
Calvin Smithfover 12).-Obstacle
Wilbur wore guests of the Dyers
Tuesday evening.
race won by Joanne Knightly and
Herbert Hamlin.-Stilt race won by
Gordon Allard.-Billy Oborg won
the running broad and high jump.
Lill Skillings killed a woodchuck
The standing broad won by Wilmot
with her hoe,while out in the gar
den.
Lord.-Standing high jump won by
Billy Oborg. Horse pulling was
won by Ralph Dyers horses.
This being the last event they
Mrs.Laura Pickett entertained Mra.
all went up in Lawrence Wight's
Marjorie Greenleaf at dinner one
day this week.
field to play ball.The married
men trimmed the ypung squirts 19Mrs.Grace Plumb is visiting her
sister Mrs.Amy Nutting.
3.
At noon the W.S.C.S.served a
Benjamin Dyer has bean haying for
cafeteria lunch in the Masonic
John Pottle and cultivating for
Hall to a large crowd.To wind up Gifford Welch.
the day a dance was enjoyed by all Mrs.Raymond Thome called on her
in the Grange Hall with Charlie
mother one day last week.
Thurlows orchestra.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Nice and warm so tar
in old July and the daily shower on
the first afternoon.
The 4th seems to have come sudden*
ly this year.Spring lingered ap in
the lap of summer,as the saying
pretty nearly goes,(It was winter
that did that.)
One hundred sixty nine years have
passed when the Declaration of la*
dependence was adopted by the thtr*
teen little oolonies;yet that fam
ous document has been treasured care
fully through all the years and may
still be seen at Washington.lt was
hidden for a time in a bomb proof
vault during this present war,but
has been restored to new again.
Several tales of wild animals
have come to light recently,The
beaver who sauntered by HEnr-nce
Hanacom as Laurence was fithing,^
the little fox that walked past
Stella and Bobby aa they were sitt
ing to rest from farming and lastly
the cute little porcupine that came
up the steps into my open room just
at night.We got him out for thought
even if he were tame he would be
sort of a scratchy pet to hold in
one!s lap.
Did you ever hear that a skunk
could purr? Oh,but that's another
story!
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
- - -r-
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EDITORIAL
Wo of Maine take pride in the
knowledge that our State has a
greater extent
ooaet and more
good harbors than any other State
in the Union.Islands dot the wat
ere off the ooaat,the largest b e 
ing Mt.Desert Island.This island
has thirteen mountain peaks,the
highest being 2000 ft.above sea
level.The largest lake is Moosehead,its breadth being 50 milea.
The first discovery of Maine
was made by the Northmen ae early
as 990.Occasional visits were
made by different expeditions
over the centuries. Settlements
were made and abandoned on Neutral
Island in the river St.Croix,at
the mouth of the Kennebeck,at Mt.
Desert Island and at Saco.
In 1614 Capt.John Smith estab
lished a company of fishermen at
Monhegan Island,ranging the on*
tire coast to Cape Cod. Capte
Smith prepared a map upon which
he affixed the name of New
England.

Spurra C o m e r
Everything was very quiet ot
Spurra Corner on the 4th.I heard
just two fire crackers,
Mrs. Carl Fickett was home Sunday
from Camp Ohuivo.
Mrs.Joseph Sheridan and Margaret
McAuliffe from Portland visited
Otisfield Gore
their parents, Mr.and Mra.F.J§M6^
Willard Brett went to Harrison.
Auliffa recently.
Thors.and got his daughter Helen
Mrs.Mildred Petteo and daughtoy
and two children.Friday hia daughter Joan from Rockland,Me.and #P8*PetMarion and three children oarne from tee's grandsons Arnold sad JpaviA
Lisbon Falls.Marion and Helen are
Hopkins of Camden,Me. are gueeta
planning to spend a few weeks with
of Mrs.pettee's sister,MrseChorlos
their father. Sunday callers were
Mitohell.
Mr.and Mrs .Manley Brett of Tamworth
F.J .McAuliffe haa a pear trot
New Hampshire.
with pears 3/4 of an inch through
Janyce Johnson apent the past
and,at the same t i m e , b l o o a o M on
week with her cousin Laura Knightly the ne w branches,
in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.William Aah are ox*
Lucile Annie has gone to Waterpecting their eon Pvt.William A a h
ford to work for the summer.
home on furlough from Camp Croft
Earle Dresser returned home from South Carolina,
the hospital Sunday.He is quite a
Folks have started haying at the
lot better,but still weak.
Corner and we certainly have a
Willaim Bennett is stopping for
good crop*
awhile with his sister in Ncrway;so
Helen Carro visited her parents
he had his telephone moved over
Mr.and Mrs.Paul Carro recently,
there.
Miss Rachel Gile is visiting in
Sarah and Mary Thomas called on
Westbrook this week,the guest of
Lester Thomas and family Saturday
her cousin Miss Ruth Johnson,
afternoon.
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Camp Wayaka News
Camp Wayaka,the Lewiston-Auburn
Girl Scout Camp,opened July l,with
eighty one girls attending.Most of
these girls come from Maine,but
some come from PannsyivaniaiHaasachusetts.New Hampshire and Rhode
Island.Each two weeks a new group
of girls will come for a program of
Scout activities including campcraft
water activities,nature and crafts.
On the 4th there was a special
program of land sports,water sports
and a campfire on the meaning of In
dependence Day in 1945.
Songowood Camps
We celebrated the 4th with a
good ball game. The help vs.tho
guests were the teams. Wirrors? The
help won seven to five.

Camp Truda
Truda opened it's season June 29.
Our campers come from all parts of
the States:-Florida,Texan,Califor
nia,Pennsylvania,New York,New Jer
sey and others. Camp is in full
swing of activities with the girls
enjoying all field and water sports
We had our first movie Sunday nigh
night.
We are starting our Red Cross pro
ject this week.
Camp Ohuivo
Two more "Zooties"arrive Friday*
We celebrated the 4th with a Field
Day,a picnic supper and a trip to
the dance at Bast Otisfield.

Otisfield Gore (conting'
Nathaniel Green helped Chas.Thur
low butcher Monday.
Mrs.Shirley Thomas entertained
her father and motherMr.and Mrs.
South Otisfield
Sunday callers at Mrs.Bessie Welch G.B.Scribner and 4 children of Alwere:Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch and Mr . bany last Sunday.
Sunday callers at Nathaniel Green
and Mrs.Gifford Welch. Tuesday eve
were:Mrs.Florence
Flanders and
ning Mrs.Welch and Leon called on
daughter,Mr.and Mrs.David Jillson
the Gifford Welcks.
and three daughters.
Sunday callers at Fred Fortiers
were: Jean Bartlett from Cape Eliza - Mrs.Shirley Thomas and daughter
beth,Catherine Matthews ana child- were in Norway Thursday afternoon.
ran from Welchville,Gordon Welch
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Small spent the
and"Skeet"Morse of Norway,Morris Ed weekend with her parents Mr.and Mrs
wards of Poland,Lawrence Fortier S Bert Brackett.
Vera Thurlow spent the past week
2/C of Camp Edicotte,R.I.
with
her aunt Ethel Harlow in South
Robert Baker was in Auburn to
Paris.
visit his mother Sunday.
Donald and Junior Coffin of South
Edna StGvens of Bridgton,Laura
Paris are visiting at Chas.Thurlows
McCloster of Edes Falls and Beula
Harry Spiller and his brother in
Dow of Casco are waiting on tables
law from Mass.were fishing over
at Camp Truda.
Mrs.Dolly Strauss returned to N here Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam
York Monday night.
ily took a picnic dinner and went
Mr .Woodworth of Bridgton tuned
pianoes at Camp Truda and Fred For* to see her father,Howard Knightly
in Norway Sunday
tiers Thursday.
The brook seems to be a real popRalph Lamb has been appointed by^lar place with the young people
this awful hot weather.
the Selectmen to fill tho office
loft vacant by Mrs.Iva Lovejoy.Mr
Lamb is now town Clerk.
Calvin Smith and family,Errol
Smith,Freida Huwyler and Mr.R-uwyler
attended tho celebration at Bolster
- CO-MO Rabbitry
Mills,Wednesday.
Trail's End Farm
Mrs.Ruby Sharon,Mrs.Rosina Denn
Get the Habit
Eat Rabbit
ing and daughter Bonnie Sharon
Friars
Roasters
called on the Blossoms Tues.night.
No Points
Orders filled and delivered
Subject at the morning service
Price 50 cents per lb.
at Spurrs Corner Church,"Steadfast
Phono 305-13
Unmcvablo,Abounding." Evening ser
vice,"Be Net Overcome."

